
Notice of Extension of Comment Period

Purpose and Scope; Definitions; Education Required for Licensure; New Jersey Acupuncture Safety and Jurisprudence Examination; Training Required of a Physician or Dentist; Fee Schedule; Biennial License Renewal; License Suspension; Reinstatement of Suspended License; Inactive Status; Return from Inactive Status; Display of License; Informed Consent; Medical Malpractice; Scope of Practice; Herbology; Guest Acupuncturist; Unlicensed Practice of Acupuncture; Precautionary and Sterilization Procedures; Preparation of Patient Records; Computerized Records; Access to or Release of Information; Confidentiality, Transfer, or Disposal of Records; Tutorial Applications and Design of Tutorial Program; Responsibilities of Supervising Acupuncturist; Responsibilities of the Acupuncture Apprentice; Continuing Professional Education Requirements

Take notice that the Acupuncture Examining Board is extending the public comment period on the above-referenced proposed amendments, new rule, and repeals published in the April 1, 2013 New Jersey Register at 45 N.J.R. 729(a). The public comment period has been extended until July 31.

Submit written comments by July 31, 2013 to:

Renee Clark, Executive Director
State Acupuncture Examining Board
Division of Consumer Affairs
124 Halsey Street
PO Box 45002
Newark, New Jersey 07101